Abstract : On the basis of the resea rch o n the fo rming conditio ns and dist ribution of ino rg anic CO2 g as re ser voirs and o rg anic hydroca rbo n g as reserv oirs in the central uplift ar ea of the Chang ling fault depression , the fo rming time , stage and sequence of the tw o g as reserv oirs w ere studied and the poo l -fo rming patter ns we re established by a naly zing fluid inclusio ns and structural ev olution .T he or ganic g as is o ver-ma ture coal -derived ga s, mainly f rom source r ocks of the Ying cheng Fo rmation , Shahezi F orma tion and H uo shiling Fo rmatio n.Inor ganic CO2 g as is mainly f rom mantle , secondarily fro m the deg assing of v olcanics .T he distribution of g as-so urce fault sy stems a nd the dega ssing of mantle vo lcanos are the two main factor s co ntrolling the enrichment, mig ratio n and accumulatio n of ino rg anic CO2 ga s reserv oirs .T he fo rmation o f hydroca rbo n ga s r ese rvoirs is ear lie r than tha t of ino rg anic CO 2 ga s rese rvoir s, the for me r is 81-86 M a during the depo sitional perio d of the Y aojia to ear ly N enjiang Fo rmations, the latter is 28 M a in the La te Paleog ene . CO2 ga s reserv oirs mainly exist , alo ne or mix ed with hy dr ocarbon g as , in the Ying cheng Fo rma tion v olcanics , and the hydro ca rbon g as reserv oirs are o n the top of the mixed gas reserv oirs .
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